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TIIE IÉGION OF HONOR

The Lcgion of Hiouer, of which Hon.

R1odolphe Leinieux has Just been imade

an-officer, is the %irder of. mçrit w'hicb

holds the highiest place und'er the French

Governrnent. It was instituted on May

19th, 1802, by Napoleon 1, as a reconi-

Pense for inilitary and civil services.
The first irîvesture of the order took

Place on June 14th, 1804.

While founded for the protection of
the Republican principies then in vogue,

it bas undergone many changes in its

constitution. Embraciflg four classes

at its institution, it was increased to five

ini 1852. At the saine time the insigna

Was changed 'by substîtuting the cross

for the star. The numiber of mem-bers

in each c]ass is fixed, but the foreigners

iflvested with the order are net counted

amnong theme. There are 70 grand

crosses, 200 grand officers, 1,000 cern-

mnanders, 4,000 officers, and 25,000
thevaliers or knights. Three ffths of

the memrbers of each class mnust 'be

80diers or sailors. Candidates in time

Of peace must have served in somne miii-

tarY or civil capacity for at least twentY-

five years, but in time of war conspicu-

'Dus bravery or severe wounds are fre-

1qUently rewarded with an appointmnent.

In France it is necessary to pass through

teinferior grades to receive the higher
decorations.

On the obverse of the white, five-

tayed, enamnelled cross is a femnale head

representing the Republic, and under-

nleath is the motto, "Republiqile Fran-

Caise, 1870," and on the reverse two

Crossed fiags with the motte, "Honneur

Et Patrie." The cross is suspended by

a wreath, half of oak and haif of laurel

leaves. The rîbbon is watered scarlet

8ilk. The military members receive

a Pension-3,000 francs for the first

lClass, 2,000 for the second, 1,000 for

thO third, 500 for the fourth, and 250

for the fifth. Besides there are 40,000

'flCdals distributed among the rank and

MiE of the army, and each medal en-

titles the holder to 100o francs a year.

Trhe distributions of honors of the order

ate made each year for military memn-

bers on the parade ground, and in the

Supreme Court for the civilians. No

tIlember can be submitted to an ignoble

urishment while he remains a mnem-

ber, but the honor may be stripped

from himt if a member renders himself

Unworthy of the honor bestowed. The

total annual expenditure Of the order

is'seven million francs, and education
18 given free to four hundred daughters,

8isters and nieces of members.

The vast number of the members and

t the insignificance of some of themn has

deteriorated from the values of the

decoration in the pàst, but in 1872 a law

Was paqsed te reduce the number by

giving enly one decoratiýn for every

two vacancies in the ranks of, the

ivilians, and for' every three or four

in the Inilitary and naval ranks. There

are still over fifty thousand inembers.

The honer of the decoration has been

onferred on several Canadians in recent

Years. To accept this honor, however,

ft is necessary to receive thepermission

Of the king, but this is readily granted.

Among the Canadian niembers at the

Present tume are Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

grand officer; Sir L. A. Jette, Lieuten

a'nt Governor of Quebec, commander;

Miessrs. Hector Fabre, Canadian Corn-

uissioner in Paris; ex-Mayor H. Beau-

grand, Hon. Raoul Dandurarld, Dr.

Louis Frechette, Mr. justice Pag

Juidge Chauveau, Mgr. J. C. 1IL

judge Chauveau, Mgr. J. C. K. La-

flamme, Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Dr. A.

Brodeur, Hon Adelard Turgeen, Phil-

IPPe Hebert, G. E. Franklyny A. D. De-

Cýeles, Lieut.-Col. Gourdeau, Dr. Guerin

OAnd Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux.-Ex.

171E RUSSIAN ClitRCH S1J»SER-

VIENT TO THE STATE

The Orthodox Church, the State

ehurch of Russia, is a striking exalople

Of what a church becomes which is a

liational or a State institution, and

¶*hich is subservient to the vagaries eOf

1ýtate laws or the -whims of State fune-
tionaries The Rusin Church is

Absolutely white flour inakes thei

beautiful white bread-the kind we al
Most
like.

But white bread is flot necessarily-'pure

because it is white. To be pure it must be

made fromn purified flour.

There is only one method of making

fleur ýabsolutely pure, and that is by elec-

tricity. No impurity can withstand the

searching, purifying work of this electrical

process.

The electrical method is employed by

every big miii in the United States.

In Canada the only flour purified by

eélectricity is

Royal Household Flour
therefore it is the only flour that can be

considered as absolutely pure.

Say -"Qgilvie's Royal Household"- to

y.our -grocer-he'll do the rest.

O lveFlour Milis Co., Llmted.
MOIITREAL,

uOgilvieS Book for a Cook," contains r30
pages of excellent recipes, some neyer before

publIished. Your grocer ç;an tell you how to
get st FREE.

ing of establishments, and by narrow-

ing the scepe of the Hpiy Synod te the

smallest cempass."1 Despite this men-

ial and unworthy position which it holds

in the State, the Russian Church

teaches that it is the oniy true Church

in Christendeni and that it is infallible.

ciCultured Russians, and even the mest

patrietie, treat the pretetisielis of the

Russian Church with disdain," says Mr.

Baer, "lespecially as these pretensiens

are ail the mOre astonishing in view of

the pectliar relations which exist bc-

tweeTl Church and State in Russia;

for even the most casilal observer in

Russia is aware that the Church, far

froni being an independent institution,

is a paid Gevernment agent, and has

abased itself te be in ail things the toel
of the State.", It is because the Roman

Catholic Church neyer weuld and neyer

will consent te take her religion and hier

orders from the head of the State that

she bas been oppressed in the past, and

is oppresse 5 te-day in certain parts of

the world. The (atboliC Church never

,iii iinimize the truth that has been

comitted te her, fer Kings or Emper-

ors or Presidents. She must have frse-

dom, to do her work.-Sacred Heart

Rev2pCW.

,a Tour Oiatah Any Botter?

probably getting worse ail the time.
Why not give up that enuff and stop

dosing Y9Ur stomach? The one sure

treatment is ,Catarrhozone,"sure te
c'ure because it gees where the disease

reaIlY is. Certain to cure in yeur case

because it bas restored tens of thousanda

worse than you are. Catarrhezone isaa

thorough cure because it destroys the
causes as well as, the effects of the

disease. Relief is prompt, cure is quick
with this powerful remedy wbicb is

guaranteed te cure Catarrh in any part

of the nose, throat, bronchial tubes

or lungs-

Too ]BuOY

-Out of a job, eh? Weil come around

te the factory at seven in the merning

and lIllPut you te werk."

et, cail't come to-Imorrow, sir."

"(Why iot?"

"I've got te be in the parade of the

unemuployed that takes Place to-mer-

row."1-HoustonFllest.

J. B. IiIRSCIibIAN
PRAC T/CAL PLUMBige

GAS AND STEAM FITTING

koide.oe 219 LOGAI AfLV
714 PAciFriO AVE. &on"a I&.

Near Noua St. WINIPi
3

pgOME!10221
GO -o

ReBSeNtS 1
For Fine photographs

490 Main St., Winnlp0

Why be Tieci*to a
Hiot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGEý
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you walt it.

Cail and see these stoveS before
buying.

AUER LIGIIT CO-
Telephone 236. 215 portage AVenUe

First Communion
Suits

For Boys5
In Black, Blue, worated, and
Serge, al sizeA 24 te 30.

PYilcOs rmge from $3.50 tO$4.00.

Our Men's
,Shirt Sale

jei full bîat, 50 dozen Fine

Carmbric hite Sale P ice 750.

De T. DEEGAN

Qat your Rubber StAnip4 from'ThO
NomornW CUI o. Ltd.q Corner Pdaj-
ceas St and Ournberland. Ave.

Maple Leaf
Penovating Works

'PHONE 482

Our New lIddresasî
96 ALBERT STRE~ET

Tfwo Doors North, of Marlaggf liotel

OUR 1BUSINESS:
CO1eanimwg
Pressing
Repayring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND
CLOTHlES

OFFICE 'PH0ON! RESIDENCE 'PHONE
413 4"org,

Kerr, Bawlf, McNanioel Ltd. of,
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissmer, having taken an or
interest in this estalishmxent, will
always be ready to #nswer to the cali
of the French and Catiolle patron-
age. This is the only establishment Dis
in the Province having a French L
and English speaking Catholic in S
conn ection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attenative.

Office and Chapel. p

229 MAIN ST., -ý WINNIPEGo t
open Day mnd Night 2nc

Re

IFor BEST SERVICE, Phono 3677
Or Cail atTr

Ma
ROYAL CLEANINO & PRESSING COMPANY Gu

Steele Block Portage Ave. Tr

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES 1

CLEANED AND PRESSED OR Me

DVED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Clnang a Specialty

We also do First Class Work by the
month at the smaU sun of $2.00. Al
work called for and delîvered on short
notice.

SP

la
2n

Austin St., near C.P.R. Station
Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPE

AVENUE LOC, PORTAGE AVE
Batablhthed 1900

PROSE 1091
The Club is located in the maoat

central part of the city, the roome are
large, commodous and well equipped.

Catholic gentlement visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Club.
jOpen every day frum il .m. to

J. E. O'Connor. O. Marna
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

Pei y ed 01 0 "MNO ru.Ttd*.Mukl,
c~..t.. ~ .nd lAbes rt«ieOi.

r Tu», IAOTIeL WhU1fl<mflU

loitl. A U «0o hOO 'tu
zm""IF. expI.Is.'oufytJII. Teu

Ha to Obil. &.4 8811hi.Std, 'Wh*1IUYOOicOU
WIII Psy, l o t à s fttne?. np wae sbu t

Moesaoe mT*%tI.*asd e.utelam soi othet
mklubjet. tmot*0i5VflIOfl ddrei,

H. &WILLSON &'cG. £to
foa93 WWm ld . WAUNtOiIIme.

J, Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WMOLESALE & fltTAIL
GOOde of Good Valut.

Mclatyre Bhck Opp. Merchautas ak

OTTOUR RUEBER STAMPBe t
The Northwest leview, cor. Priacua

t~

v

High Mau, with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
ry, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
[nth, 4 p.m.

EBEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.
On Firt Friday in the month,
Mass at S a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-

days from 3 ta 10 p.m., and every
.y in the morning before Mass.

C@.Ma.BuAu
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-
ince of Manitoba, with power of at-
)rney,Dr. J. K. 1(ÏRR TT, Wnnpeg
[an.
The Northwest Review is the officiai
rgn for Manitoba and the Northweat
fthe Catholic Mutual Benefit Aooi-
ton.

!FICERS Op BAXOX 52 O.M..A.
for 1906

iet. Dep. Pat Chancelor-Bro. D>.
Smith.
iritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahifl,
O.M.I.
at Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
esident-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
et Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
d Vice-Pre.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Le.-Sec.-Bro. I. F. Hind, 126
Granville Street.
,ut. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfieid.
n. Sec.-Bro. W. J. KiGely, 590 Prit-
chard Street.
.rea.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
farhal-Bro. G. Giadnich.
xard-Bro. G. Germain.
'rustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.
Eddy, L. O. Geneat, G. Gladnîch.
detinga are held every lt and 3rd
Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Cathollo Olub Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFiicERs or UANOH 163
CMEBA. FOR 1905

3piritual Advier-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.
reAident-P. O'Brien.
lt Vice-Preident---J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President--G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Aist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
reasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
ruteea-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.
Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmayer.

G ENT'S 1


